
 

 
 
 
 
 

Wine List & Drinks Packages 2022 
 

Drinks Packages 
Reception drink: Pimms, Prosecco or bottle beer 

Table Wine: ½ bottle of table wine per guest 
Toast Drink: Glass of Prosecco 

 
House drinks package(H) £21.95pp 

Upgrade (2) - £23.95pp 
Upgrade (3) - £25.95pp 

 
Reception drinks by the glass: 

Glass of house prosecco : £5.50 
Glass of pimms : £6.50 

Bottled lager: £5 per bottle 
 

Wine List 
 

Vistamar Sauvignon blanc (H) Chile - £19.50 intense and expressive aromas of fresh fruit, such as 
grapefruit, green apple and pineapple, that intermingle with notes of white flowers, jasmine and orange 
blossom.  
 

Corte Fresia Pinot Grigio (H) Italy - £19.50 light, crisp and refreshing. This zesty wine is packed with fresh 
fruit flavours and clean minerality. 
 
Woolamia Shiraz (H) Australia - £19.50 Forward fruitiness coupled with hints of spice and vanilla are the 
features of this ripe and vibrant Shiraz.  
 
Casa Paulita Merlot (H) Chile - £19.50  It is balanced and easy drinking whilst offering generous ripe fruit 
and a hint of delicate, subtle spice.  
 
Rosebud White Zinfandel (H) USA - £19.50 Delightful aromas and flavours of red berries and hints of 
citrus, with strawberries and cream on the palate with a crisp, succulent finish 
 
Corte Fresia Pinot grigio blush (H) Italy - £19.50 Full of summer sunshine, this refreshing dry rose has the 
perfect balance of luscious red fruit & red blossom 
 
Domaine de la Serre Picpoul de Pinet – (2) France £21.50 Floral and tropical fruit notes on the nose. 
On the palate this crisp, dry white has plenty of stone fruit, melon, and zesty notes. The soft citrus 
fruit is tempered with an intense minerality giving a long, refreshing finish.  
 
Vina Arroba Tempranillo (2) Spain - £21.50 soft, easy drinking dry red wine full of delicious ripe fruit 
flavours. 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TeOnePoto Sauvignon Blanc (3) New Zealand - £23.50 Zesty and herbaceous with characterful 
gooseberry, capsicum and citrus notes.  
 
Finca Vista Malbec (3) Argentina -  £23.50 Deliciously fruity with notes of blackberry, plum and black 
cherry. The light oak ageing gives soft and supple tannins and a long, full finish 
 

Champagne & Sparkling Wine 
 
Bella Guiliana Prosecco (H) Italy  - £27.50 Delightful and persistent bubbles in this elegant Italian classic, 
offering aromatic aromas with a light and fruity palate. 
 
Bottega Gold Prosecco - Italy - £35 Typical and refined with fruity and floral notes, sage and spices in 
the finish. Soft, harmonious and elegant, with a slim body and with lively yet balanced acidity. 
 
Chapel Down 3 Graces English Sparkling wine  - England - £42 Complex aromas of ripe apple, fresh 
red berries and toasted brioche are followed by a rich palate and a generous  finish.  
 
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Champagne -  France - £60 The strength of this golden-yellow wine is 
immediately pleasing to the nose while its complexity explodes on the palate. The initial notes of fruit are 
followed by more discreet aromas of brioche and vanilla. 
 


